No. 5204—SW/O/1K-17/16 Pt

Dated. 14.09.2017

From: Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

To:
(1-22) District Magistrates,
Cooch Behar/ Darjeeling/ Kalimpong/Jalpaiguri/ Alipurduar/
Malda/Uttar Dinajpur/ Dakshin Dinajpur/ Murshidabad/ Nadia/
Purulia/ Bankura/ Birbhum/ Purba Burdwan/Paschim Burdwan/
Paschim Medinipur/Jhargram/ Purba Medinipur/
Howrah/Hooghly/North 24 Pgs/South 24 Pgs

(23) Director of Social Welfare, GoWB

Sub: Implementation of Kanyashree Prakalpa in true spirit, for 100% coverage of Eligible girls/institutions encouraging adolescent Girls’ education and Eradication of Child Marriage.

Sir/Madam,

Enclosed please find herewith a communication from Chairperson, WBCPCR. I am directed to request you to implement Kanyashree Prakalpa in its true spirit and ensure 100% coverage of eligible girls/institutions so that adolescent girls’ education is encouraged and Child marriage is eradicated. Proper implementation of this scheme will empower girls ensuring that girls are less prone to various kinds of abuse.

Encl: As Stated

Yours faithfully,

Joint Secretary

No. 5204 —SW/1(26)

Dated. 14.09.2017

Copy Forwarded for kind information to:

1. Chairperson, WBCPCR, ICMARD Building, Uttadanga.
2. Principal Secretary, WCD & SW Department, GoWB
3. PS to HMoS (IC), with a request to inform.
4-26. District Social Welfare Officer (All Districts)

Joint Secretary